POLITICS - EXERCISES

Ćwiczenie 1.

I. W zdaniach A i B przyporządkuj podane wyrazy do odpowiednich miejsc.

A. What type of government does each of these countries have?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Government Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Poland          | ........................................  
| the United Kingdom | ................................   |
| The United States | ................................        |

1. ...........................................is a constitutional monarchy.
2. ...........................................is a republic.
3. ...........................................is a federal republic.

B. What people and institutions belong to each of the branches of power?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>People/Institutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>MPs, senators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>parliament, Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministers</td>
<td>prime minister, tribunal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The executive branch

The judicial branch

The legislative branch

Ćwiczenie 2.

Uzupełnij podanymi wyrazami zdania w części A i B.

A. candidate, leader, opposition, run, term, Election, majority, political, spokesperson, vote

1. In Poland president is elected for a five year..........................................
2. Who..................did you..................for the last presidential ......................?
3. The........................of the largest............party in Parliament has appointed a new..........................to communicate with the media.
4. The..................party is already preparing to take over power next year.
5. Some of my neighbours keep telling me to..............................for Parliament.
6. The latest government decisions did not gain a..............................in the Parliament.

B. ambassadors, councillors, flag, town council, national anthem, embassy, mayor, trade unions

1. The Polish..............................has only two colours, white and red.
2. The Polish........was written by Józef Wybicki more than two hundred years ago.
3. As a member of the organization, I met sever.............................., one ex-prime minister, and two presidents at the meeting in the British..........................last week.
4. If Cracow is your home town, you should the name of the ...............of Cracow.
5. In Poland..................have a very strong position in economic and political life.